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SEVEN VILLAGES DESTROYED BY EARTHQUAKE
muminr 

mpinm 
HESIlFm

22.—* Tht

tht prcparatorr di»-
nt co«fer«ct at Gtnev*
, roKMdtr Kinilatioii ol naval 

I and »tawto a«aii
in the Kmi« on capi

tal *hv». ad\'crM to a
__mji in irom »«mic other power toi
jBgjrmtntiu* the Pari* Peace Par*.

U « rtiHTted here today that high 
rffiriali have d»icti»*ed amooB them- 
■ehe* the po»*ibiHty of »treogthenin8 
the treaty tor the outlawing of war by 
a^diRg to it a pr^ivision for conautia- 
tioB among the nation* when war 
threaten* or lia* been declared.

It i* nndetsto*-! that Preauient H.»- 
wr*» atierawe on Armiatice Da*, "a 
MKhnwr) of ptacefol tettteraettt and 
to iinure at lean the mobilixation of 
world opinn/o againat tho»e wfto fail 
when the *train come*," bad reference 
to wane such propoattioo.

>U»Bt a year ago Secreurj of 
Sate Henry h. Stiinaon propoted to 
Armtide ^riand. French minuter of 
|arr«n amlP»rthal the pact of Pari* 

I m tha country the KcitocB-
Briand iract: or aimply the Kell<«t 
twet »hon« he irntrlemented by *et- 
tia( BP machinery for cowultation 
tod the influence of pubHc opinion 
ipsm*t a nation rtwrting to war. The 
United State* goeermnent. it » report
ed, a BOW in a favorable roo-af foe the 
iccecpt of a reply.

There i* of coor»e no itmmatkvn that 
Oe Hoover adroraistratioo i» ah(f«ng 
away from the tradittonal Republican

mm 
Timioi 

OrEXCHH
l’orta«e I,a Prairie. Man. Xov Z!.~ 

Lead of the Wheat Pool wa» iollowed 
yetlerday by United Farmer* of Mani- 
toiia.on two important resohttions hp- 
prored at the annua! convention'* final 

The tarm body votetl to a*k 
pr.rtincial legislation to perfh a 
groweT*’ ballot un the MM per cent pool 
plan, and endorsed eiiortt to obtain a 
Itommion regulation of aperatioB* of 
ram eachapge*.
Ttw re«ine.t of 

lowed an addret* by Colin H. Borncil, 
preodent of the Uanttoba Wheat Pck<I. 
who forecast a tOO percent pool would 

in the west >f the pool 
He urged at the »ame 

that the convention support the move 
ir m w grain eachaugr laws.

T. S..k L^gwlwli..
B.«rd of the U F. M. will co oper 
c with beard* of litc t«>«da in the 
idvavor w secure the new legislation, 

Tim Mamtoh, gtoxrnmem will also be 
asked "tc pa» such IsgUlation 
be nece**ary to make efiective Uomin- 

lrg»lat»n that the icgislatioa of 
liominion and province he of such char 

o enable the fovernment* to

aii upyratioa* of the eachange," 
laiptuba fanner*' allegiance to 
it*h Empire doe* not th^m 

iK-iiig granted preference* in the Brit- 
isl! market, the meeting decided. The 
rcsohitkiu was approved in the stead of 

itw which stated that the f. F. M. 
i-Vpoaed any pr«f*r«Btial tariff 

scbeine that wiU give wetlern grain 
*»»T» a higher price at the rJipen*< 
t'-.f Briti*b workman "

a *e covenant of the League of Na- 
bfM.* with Its !>artiat embodiment of

agaccraed. ihe wtalBialrttiem »«y he 
said to be <«K>*ed to any »«ch p>*c} 
ad there m small huBcation save for 
dK acw-tties O! certain Pacifist organ- 
iatons and pr.-l.eagoe bodies through 
OM the country tha the people of the 
United State* have swerved front the 
■athnenl whkh *o violeotly swept At 
wartime prr»*<l«"« Wo.*dro* Wiltow 
hum power.

Makiia an anblre** which received 
Hb Hwall attention last week in.BcH- 
ta. .hdmiral Wi’ham V. Pratt, '•ho 
taiare hi* departure frtmt Washmg- 
ta conierred with the president, aid, 
*Arily may change our stand upon 
aeatrahty. In the face t>f a world war 
08 we afford t<> be resp«m*tbte for the 
desmictioc of our form of civiUation. 
if the inwticr come* to that pass, in 
oribr to tar we preserved owr nru^ 
tali!*;'

nroR 
nssiNGH 

ISCONTHG
Smithers. B C, So* di-Two Pa- 

tt»K Internal Mtuil Airways, Limited, 
phoet whkh have Iken sneisrbound 
ken for awir, ilvan a week, ttogped oil 
*w Telegraph Creek before ito*>i 
d^, enrootr t . Atlin to take np the 
•wrch lor Captain E. J Burke and 
ttto esunpaukm*.

Seattle. N.w 22.-Two United States 
■aey araphihtai! plane* left here this 
*«r»iiig lor .\krt Bay enroale 
SeichftiB j„i„ i„ ,he search for 
ISlut Pat Rinahan and hi* two

[DoYou ^T^member/

IIEPOITSOF 
MiniiiNy 

UlEilEPEITED
UmdoB, Sot. 22.-f>es|>itc official 
ssertions from Moscow that all i* 

uoiet in RumU, the BerKn ctarespon- 
dent of the Itailj Express todgy U-le- 
graidifd additKMial reimrts of disor- 

fhicb he said had evaded the 
cen*orsbip.

The corresponent »a«l that the al- 
iegrd mwtiny of lw<i red battalions 

Mo«ow Wednesday was con
firmed by new dispatches toda> and 
added that two other mutinies had oc- 
turreil-onc at Leningrad and another 
III the navy at Erimstadt, where offi
cer. and at* of the gunboat Vorkov 
were alleged to have been put in iron?.

It was also reljprted that one Peter* 
labelled (he holikioul extcotfoBer of 

police, had been given au
thority to take two batteries of artil- 
icry- to Moscow and “cleanse the Red 
Army, trf it* dissatisfied element*.

rorrespondent added that M- 
of the Moscow “

Rumort of Woman 
Stowaway on RlOl 

^Reviv^ in London
London. \'or. 22,—Tlic rumor tliat 

■^W'oman passenger rode to her death' 
in the CTash of the dirigible RlOLwas 
revived yesterday by the Saturday Re
view. which linked tliai rumor with 
another concerning the disappearance 
of a wvll-known air woman.

The French pres* at the time of the 
disaster Said there was a woiaai 
board and visitor* to the scene of the 
tragedy were shown a woman's hand 
bag which it was said wa* found in 
the wreckage.

Now comes another rwitgir that a 
well-known air woman has been miss
ing from her home since the day the 
RW sailed.

FIFTY MET 
DEATH IN 

QUAKE
TirwBM. AIbwMa, Nwr. 2^-Swmw 

villaae* WWW desirayml ■ and asors
rat, pmwn. 1^ haUd » «i •mrA-
qualm which ystImvUy shi^ ih* 
Valou. ditarita on th« sb«s« wf tho

LOCMilOOPmN 
WON CLOSE GUI

The local Men s Basketball team 
took the Knight* isf Pythias squad of 
Victoria for a 21-18 win last night at 

k<al gy m in one of the most hec- 
battles seen for many iiiouns. The 

lie was packed with T.\'T from 
the first tool of the whistle until the 
end. Only a'fair crowd was on hand. 

tiUI tliey til! went away well satisfied, 
id hoping tor another game in the 

future between the tame team*. 
HbK time arrived with both teams 
an'ding 11-It. and it was not until 

the last five mnuies of the second half 
that the local* hxik a five point lead, 
only to have Caddelt, of the Knights, 
who played a briHiant game through-, 
out, drop in a beauty to add the ima! 
(Ksnits. For the locals every man on 
tlie team was in the scoring, while f.» 
the Knights. Caddetl. with ten points, 
was high acorer.

The Iine-np* and scorers were; Vic- 
Uwia Knight*—tutUip 4, Forbes 3, 
Cadde!! !«, Brown 1. Bissel—18. Xa- 

aimo. Kelly 2. Hawthomthwaile A 
Whlfaird 5. Miles h. Green 2, WTHiamt 
-21.

in the senh-wiudup. the local Senior 
Guls revenged their defeat at the 
iiamly of .ABlerni last week whim they 
took the West Coatt girt* lor a 3>-7 
defeat! The ioca!* were all in good 
form and played nice eomfcinatioo. The

In the curtain <*)iener, the early ar- 
■ivab got a great kick out of the game 

between the Scoots and Juvenile For
ester*. the latter winning b-4. Both 
team* were httk cha{«. but what they 
lacked in knowledge df the game they 
made up for in th^mbition shown.

Herb (irern rtfaei;J the fealnre

THIRD Um 
UGH IN OLD 

COUNTRY SOCCER
Loudon. Xiw. 22,-FoUowing are the 

results of soccer games played in the 
Oimtry Leagues today: 

ENGUSH LEAGUE
Firwt DMmkm—

.'Vrsrnal 5, Middicsborougb 3. 
Birmingham 4, Grimsby Town 1. 
BUcktmrn Rarer* 5..HuddersfieM 3. 
Blackp.K'1 2. -4»ton Villa 2 
Ikertiy County 1, Westham LA L 
l.eed* U. 2. Chelsea 3.
Uice«ter City-2 Sheffield W. i 
Mancliesitr City 3. Bolton W. 0. 
Portsmouth 4.- Lfverpool 0.
.Sheffield U. J| MancheMcr U. 1. 
Sunderland 5. Newcastle U. 0.

urv ^rict. and M. Tuchachevski of 
the Uoengrad area were ordered to 
relinquish Iheu posts pending an m- 

into the Bwest of their «w>-

" m!!!cow. Nov 22.-rThe official Tas» 
News \gt*cy last night declared that 
all rutimrs of the assassmtttion ol Jos- 

Ssalm were malignant »«d

M Red soWitrs and the wholesale ar
rest, ot rronnnem leaders, were m tte
attcntmn from the lorthoommg tnal 

Rantrin-wd other wreefcera 
This refers to the indtctmrm u( 

C»|!u men who recently were charged 
with rouutcTf revolutionary aciivitHrs.

Fifty Yaar. Agt*.
The mail steamer Maud arrived yes- 

ktday afiertimin from Victoria and 
•»y ports with tti« mails, freight and 

foUowimt pasMUsfcrs; Mr*. Hel- 
■WK. Mm W„„r,\. Miss 1 Gilbert, 
J tame, £. \\ mker, J. Carter, J. 
<wah*m,

Messr*. Janiirntm and Tree have been 
*n*rded the c rntract fsu sinking the 
••“h in the old lioogta* mine

t Assault is in 
tmi of bonl^ee

The Gerro-r; 
taking on

The first lire which ^ visited ?ia- 
'“■» or vicinuv for five months took 
l*»ce early this .morning when the 
'**^*»« of Mr. John Teagne of C«- 

Road, a iew hundred yard* be- 
tlie cemetery, was totally des- 

ttoyed. ^
. in dentistry for prac

» British Colnridiia are being 
m Vancouver.

TOWNSEND LOST 
TO LAWLESS

Premier of Aiulna
MayRe*ignHi»P°*»

Nov, 22-Former Chancel-

tions two weeks ago. yesterday sp^n 
.d an offer trm« .J*;’
N ancm, to i*..« the 
SiH-ial g..vtrh«t«'U’- _T*
fee! that V.ucoin may reswn. lor^ 
imrtv hat it* tomi 

the haltoting and 
„^mie bloc: wtth 

;Wr,uW he likely to keep the Chml 
fHWial* in power.

WEAVER report
Tlie barom ter remains abnori 

high over the Pacific, 'slope, ram t* 
falhng on the nf-rthern coast and fair 
miU weather estem!* southward to 
CaUfotota fair mild weailter 
ed in the prairie*. e „ m Ulif la‘t

Detroit, Nov. 22.-Biicky Lawks*, 
rfever Syracu*e welterweigbt, easily 
outtmiiiled Billy Townsend, of Van- 
toover, B.C. in a ten-round Hiut here 

night. IJiw'kss weighed 147, and 
Townsend iM 3--I iwund*. Sevet 
thousand witnessed the hout.
-The ea'tcrncr'was tv» smart for the 

t anadian. hi* clever defence and wcll- 
‘uuctiomiw left book piling up a deci
sive margin m the ten rounds of mill- 
ii«,. Tosmsend was aggressive and 
wiBrng. but found it hard to get past 
■lawk**' ckier guard. He started out 
nervously and heiore the first round 
had ended he had slqqwd to the floor 
lliryeTn^ because of hM over-anxi- 
ouiine**.

Lawless was it»l the opposite, com
ing out of hi, corner writh confidence, 
imt Townsend managed to hold him 
even in the first two stanxas. An epi- 
licinic of clinching featured the third 
rmrnil with Billy winning a shade 
sjiite of a scric* of misses.

Crawd on Taa*
,A* the crowd iheered bun in Uic 

fourth, Billy opei*d up with bis big 
gnu* and won the round easily, 
fifth was shrtS, with no damage on 
e-.Si«-r std* Uwles* wa.s booed

resiled Udb'
In the si*!h

skimmed ,t!te P p *.-f Billy's head 
gered him, and he challenged l.aw lcs.* 
-w, Altmte on and tight. BueVy did 
enomth to wrin the round with a per- 
ari^-.eft jab.
had opened a cut on Billy, the futm 
developed more speed, wrtb Uwle*» 
outiv.xmg hW lament K- take tl« 
seventh round!*- It wa» in the eighth 
that Lawks* uttCpvered bis "sleeper 
a“ r an exchange of Hgh, left jahs 
ne burst loose with a left _ hook that

: worked «*thcl^WiVe^ec.su>«

d City 2 
atyO.M

Burv 5 Millwall 0,
Cardiff City «. Bradford 3.
CTiarhon A. 3, Southampton L 
Everton 5. Stake City ft 
Ph-mouth A. 1, Oldham A. I. 
Pbrtvale 1, Priwton N. E. (L 
Swansea T. 3. Nottingham F. 2.
W Bromwrich 0, Tottenham H. 2. 

TIiMDiriMgta frtatktaw- 
Boscmnlie I. Brigliton 8t H. 2 
Clapton O. 3, Brentford 0.
Coventry City 6, Newport C. 4. 
Fulham I. Gillingham I.
Norwich City 0, Southend U.
Nulls County 2, Northampton XT'*, 
Queens Park Kai«ers 3. Luton T. 11 
Swimhm Town 2. Ejteter City 1. 
Thamr* 0. Crystal Palace 2.
Walsall 4, Bristol Rovers 2.
Watford 6, Torquay U. 0.

Third Div»»ta Nortlmni.
Darli 110011 5, Chesterfield 1. 
Doncaster R. 2, Crewe Alest. 0. 
Ctaleshead 0. Rochdale 2 
Halifax Tbwn 4, Barrow a 
Hartlepool* U. 3. CarUsle U. 5.
Hull City 2. Wrexham 3,
Lincoln City I, Tranraere R. 3. 
Nelson 0. Rotherham V. 0.
New Brighton 1. Southport Z 
Suwfcport C 4. Accrington S. L 
Vi luanb^rtqrh 3, York City 1. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Divisie—

Avr Ihutfd 2, Celtic 6.
Clyde 2. Queens Park 4. 
Cowdenbeath 7. teith Athletic L

Hamilton A. 4. Eait Fife 1. 
Hil.erniaii 3. Kilmarnock 2. 
MvrtlierweH-Partie T. postpon 
Rangers 7, Morton 1.
St. Mirren 2, Airdrie 3.

.AE-ion R.-Ihiudee U.
■Mloa 1. Forfar Athletic 1.
Arbroath 5. Bones* 0.
Dutnbartein-Brechin City postponed.
Kings Park 0, Dunfermline Ath. 3. 

.Miandoned.
Montrota 2. Stenhoota Muir Z
Kaith Rovers 4. Artiiadak 0.
St. Bernard, 1, Queen of South 2,
St. Johnstone 3. E. Stirlingshire L
Third Uiiark 9. Clydebank 3.

EitaMndB-t
Wrrxham. Nov. 22-England de

feated Wale, 4 to 0 in an internationtl 
.eoccer match today.

Mi*« Hazel Whieaael 
Tendered Surpriae 

Party La*l Night
A surmise party was lield at Mrs 

lx Mflnlvte's Northfield. in honor of 
Mis* llawl Whieisel. who kaves in 
the hear future with her parent* to 
make their home in Vancouver. Gqme* 
am! dancing filled the evening and a 
dainty supper was served at midnight 
by Mr*. McIntyre assisted by Miss 
Helen McIntyre 4ml Mr*. Vobner*. 

the evtningjp^J.
I was presented with a Oy^Tnnrtn-aw 
I lionerv from the ‘'gang." After *iiw- 
I itsg "For She's a Jolly Ctot.d TeBow”. 
the iiarty broke up in the early morn
ing. everyone having had a good time.

aeiwflane missTng
Pari*. Nov. 22.—Concern wus felt 

k*t night for the safely of an Italian 
airpUine in the Barceloiia-Marietlkt 

T service which the

MOlkm DolUr.
In Uqu Dr Seized

r Boston, Nov. 22.—Nineteen 
were detained here Mat sight facing 
charges of conspiracy in connection 
with the tenure by coast guarij
cd what offktal* of the service at first 
believed was a record seiiiire ol liquor 
on the seas. -h

The coast guard took the ocean tug 
Murrell and two barge*, the Edith and 
Fogle Hill, into custody off Mnnhegaii 
Island, near the main coast, Wednes
day. While the craft were resting in 
the harbor preparatory to a search of 
them, the coast guard official* csti- 
mattd they had close to $1,000,000 
worth of Uquor aboard.

TORESHESEIRai 
ULOSTRTUTORS

Seattle. Nov. 22.—If the »ix Cana
dian flyer* missing in Korth^pi Brit
ish Culumhia arc ever found aliv*. it 

be srilhtn the neat two weeks be
fore winter closes, .Anscel Eckmann. 
Seattle aviator, said on his return here 
yesterday after two weeks spent in the 
search. He plans to return as 
as possible, in a new pUnc if his w- 
er-beaten ship cannot be overh 
quickly.

The naval tug Swallow, which will 
be refuulbig ship for two navy plants 
in the search, left the Puget Sound 
navy yard yesterday for Grenville 
Channel, just south of Prince Rupert, 
and the planes, manned by six men 
srho flew here front the San Diego 
naval base, Tuesday, will foOou 
day of Sunday,

To Ranma Soaock 
Eckmann win aceompaiiy the naval 

flyers, coansaoded by Lieut. Charks 
F. Greber. and tbry plan a systemaHc 
search of the literally thoasant 
mile* of inku on the almost tmpop-

iUDIOPROGItM
CNKV

Canadian National Railways 
Canadian Syinphony Hour. Seventh 
concert of the second serie*. Sunday, 
Nov. 23. from 2 to 3 p.m. P.S.T.

Soloist, Mr*. OUve Burton Kurth. 
contralto. Symphony Orchestra 
ducted by Dr, n Kunits.

„ (Franck)

(a) “Mony O----------- (Rowley)

mm:
GLDRM DETON 

WONl 
HiNDICRPTODiY

MancJieslrr. Nov. 22—Gloriont l>e- 
von won the Mancheuer 
Handicap today, carrying 
$1,023,000 as the first prire in the Dub
lin Hospital Sweepstakes. Mat Pres
cott, official of the UUter Ministry of 
Agricttltore and two Beliast bar kee|>- 
er> won half the prise, haring told 
hald of the ticket 
IlLSOO.

Goitgliy 11.. second horse, was held 
by A. P. Dawe, Vancouver, and Be 
woo $409^00. N'estorian finished third 
.ind Mrs. Thompson, a widow of Wor- 

sp, Eng., won $204J».
Twenty-eight horses ran in the race

than two and a half iniUkm dolUr* 
were carried. Holders of the ticket* 

horses which failed to get in the 
money wili receive MMOO each and in- 
tlode J. Coilen. Wimipeg, who held 
Timber. Subscribers who drew horses 

were scratched and have not dis
posed of ticket* meanwhUe, receive 
SariOO. and include C. B. Bailey. Pt«*v. 
borough. Ont.; A. Cosrie, Uno. Man., 
and R. C Wilson, of Mattawa, Ont.

BilBogton, of Lockpori, Man., d 
"The FieM."''1iut,,^ sweep anthori 
hatfc not yet annoimeed what 
prire mean*.

TUTERMI
WONSWEErSTUE

Vancomrr, B. C„ Nov. 
lore than once and tufy in the Bves 
f a few, doe* rtf 

early on a foggy mornnqt with i 
sage carrying the fortune of 
than'$400J»>.

.A. P. Dawe, a native son of Van
couver, it one of the few. Four 
months ago DSwc obligingly look 
ticket from a friend on the Irish Free 
Stale -Sweepstake and this 
heard over the telephone a cable from 
Ihr Old Country telling him of hi* hrek.

Dawe, aged thirty-five and married, 
operates a garage and service station 
in the Kitsilano Disirict. Ahhough the 
hat had little time to get used to the 
idea of possessing wealth, the first 
step, when he secnrei the priie, will 

clear the garage of debt, then 
deed it over to the two boys now as
sisting him. Then he and hi* wife will 
proliaMr take a trip.

38S hat. PftolwMg rtt wuB hud 
k«M Mhd to 44H hM. bto tou^lQ 
teh tundtaud ttatoaaa Urn htoaf^K’ 
low mada. Opartoiaua srii fw

of Bta I. Btdht. Skirmni B

(b) 1 Have TweWe Oxen" .
. (Irehnd)

HOME CAS PROGRAM
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER ZIrd

The chUdren will have their torn on

... be entertained by Calvin -----
and his )|||»ue Gas Symphony Orches
tra. A fine program has been arrang
ed especially for children, and it is 
hoped that all parents wilt relent jnst 

little at this time and allow the 
children to stay np in order to bear

Hamilton. Ont., Nov. 22—Rocco Per- 
ri. self-styled king ol the bootleg 
yerterday filed de'fense in the actioo 
Started against him by Hatch 
McCoiane* of Tommto, to collect the 
sum ol S2SBOO alleged tobe owing on a

"I say that if I did execute a 
in favor of the plaintiff* in the 
mentioned in the endorsement of the 

, that I am -nc4 table u

The detailed program, which wiB b« 
announced by the regular Home Gas 
Hour announcer, Frank. C. Anders, fid- 
low*:
Circus March, “The Big Whit* Top'

(b) “The WindmiD"...........— »
"Danny and Hi* Hobby Horse'-Pryor 
Selection from “Robin Hood" —

"Chinese Lady PieWag Mofcerrito"

Ma*on, of 'Sunday-Light 
eaaniming generally fait, 

i lengieitttore.
mch change in .

l^wleta took both these! mail and *;^'*L"*
weapon Iie ditolayed in^ air ministry related at mtssing since 

leslerday raoromg.the same we^on

“There * No Gat Like Home*

MOTHER AND CHILD
KILLED IN CRASH

Undsay, Ont., Nov. 22—lATten the 
car in which they were making a trg) 
from EWoo. Out., to Lindsay wa* 
struck by a freight train. Mra Edward 
Daynet of Eldon and her infant baby
were mstantly HOed. Mr. Dayne*----
seriourtr hurt.

It the note was given wa* iltegal 
by statute," Pern contends, "and in 
any evAf illegal in that the irate 
given tor whiskey purchased in On
tario in rontrayentiott of the prori- 

of the Customs ..Act of Canada 
and also the Ontario Temperance -kcl, 
and further in any event void and ua- 
enlorcabl* under the common law.'

MILLIONS OF TONS
OF LAVA ERUPTED

BY HALEMAUMAU
Hilo. Hawaii. Nov. 22.—Howard Pow- 

■s. member of the volcano observatorj 
staff on Kilanea, reported yesterday 

activity in Halrroanman. the fire 
pit of the volcano, continued uninter
rupted with a large Idulfliin cnqrtiog 
in the centre.

He e*timated that S.S0IUW) tons ^ 
lava had erupted since KUauea again 
became active last Wednesday.

ounnsn
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I for tka UrtM tool Ml$hl

,, _ammersag Jumuy MeLnmto. iba 
ckmttoi Cek. toto aoa ol rti maato 
daiomt Qt rta Irirtmaa . rttotocMm 

,. A Cfwato «l UJiR kMum

I the rtog too aau 
i tom to rta main 

•ma to Mm faatrt

TWO KILLED WHEN
AEROPLANE CRASHES

Houston. Texas. Nov, 22.—Bert Wd- 
coke. pilot of the Texas Cowgga^ 
aeroplane divisioo and hit meekai^
Jack Lewb. of New Orkans, ------ '
killed yesterday when the c

14 ... om ai the mast amUtog aod 
loe^ katitos Ike Cmdau aam kto 
tan art! McLarmn at Mm atom «aa a 

toartal ssrkt

: U tha very Htto
BikMiM «M od •

kfw tort Mrtwto a Mrt>
to Jm^tSodaMi'h^gMrtaito L* 
dm k^ mat to rta aaaund Mm ^ 

IS , Lasnto ktomai sram damu nodm •
to t bhatosiig harragt to rta ckm. M ka 
»- 'ntani«rt to km* Mmaall amat aod

TESTIMONY ENDS IN
NECKLACE SUIT

Nrw A'ork. Nor. 22—T 
the trial -Archduke Leopold of Aun- 
tria. ctarged with having connived in aMto'« tke third .rnuad wllh 
an illegal sale ot .rte Naptdeou neck- last ortMto raBgr thm set Pmrrtt 
lace, one of hb family’s heMaeam, Uch tm W* haeto. 
emled yesterday. The case wffl gn to! TImm, whan he toomad at toto to IhW 
the jnry toua litoe Momlay. CoultoMd aa Pa«t A
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F^thUt Ca-puy, UA 
T. A. BOOTH. M>«m«

fbefebence needed
•n* Bf»verbroak paper* in England 

have keen criticirin* the Co-operawee 
WlKdcsak Societte* tor iinancin* the 
pwetiaM of wheat. The ae-
tiott of the Co-operative Whoieaale 
Soeietiea aidkatea how vain are the 
hope* 4^ Canadian Wheat PooU 
tea to effect a motual arran«tn»en: he- 
tween the co-t^ative grow* in Can- 
a^ and the eo-op«t*ive hnyer* in the 
aid eoaoiry. The pnrpotc of the ^^■he*t 
Pool » to aim to get a* high as 
riMe a retnm ha its prodnctioo 
the ahn of the UTtolesale Co-operattres 
in England » to htqt at aa low a price 
a* pnasible. If the Pool i* to MfH it* 
ohyect h nnwt seU in any market on 
a coopetmve basis and if the Viliole- 
tale. Co-operative Sodetief are to fni- 
fai their pnrpose they most boy in any 
mnikct oo the lowest basis.

There can he no legitimate criiit 
of British private pnTcbatea of Ros- 
nan. .Cigcntinc. Or Other foreign grain 
in preference to the Entpire prodnet, 
so long as British fiscal policy leave 
d grains on an eqnal basis. It is 
ktt for Canadians to nrge that t 
who are now bo.rmg Rnssian wheat 
shoold pay as a higher price for 
wheat. Any grain buyer in Great 
Britaia who direrted his purchases for 
poh^ sentimental reasons would go 
o« WB«ia»ess very <|uickJj.

The toiotioo lies in something 
broader, eitber a preference on Em- 

. p0« wheat or n snitabte st^titnte, 
wl^h wonld pnt every buyer of grain 
in England on the tame basis and give 
Canadiaa wheat a preference similar 
M the preferences Canada has granted 
to British mannigetnred goods for over 
X yean.

Cnt2 such preference is arranged 
Britisb bnyen of wbcae may be ei- 
pecicd to psnebase any cheap wheat 
damped on their market from any 
e«Btry. and it U only good hnsisieo 
foe them to dk> ta

OOVEBNMENT UQUOR ACT 
Kntian af UppB.iHun Ihr Cansit < 

TismrfPr nf B«r Uenna.
NOTICE is hereby gtren, that e 

Hie ISth da.v of December next, the 
nndenigBed intends to an>>y to the 
liqnar Cmtrol Board for consent to 
transfer of Beer License No. !»1, non 
in the name of Edward MoreBo, and 
aaaed in respect of prcmiscj known as 
Commercial Hotel Beer Parlor, and 
being part of a bmidiisg known as the 
Commercial Hotel sitnat^ on Bastion 
Street, in the City of Xanaim-n, British 
Ceinmbia, upon the lands described as 
IM three (3). Block ». Hap Na SM, 
Victoria Land Registration district, in 
tte province of British Columbia, from 
Edward lioreBo to Antonia Bal- 
eano and Joaeph Balzano of Nanaimo, 
British Cohnabia, the transferees.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this ISth 
day ol Noveirfier, 1930

ANTONIA BALZANO. 
JOSEPH BALZ.WO,

R-l» Applicant and Transferee,

St. Paurs Church
Canon H. V. Hitchcox. Rector.
Mr. Joseph Hinton, organist.
Holv Commanion. 8 ajn.
Senior Boys’ Bfcle CM**. 10 a m.
Matins and Sermon, 11 a m in the 

Rectory Chapel.
Ewsntoag, 7 p.m. in Bijou Theatre.
Snaday School 2J0 in the Focetier*' 

HaE

'Fivn A^r»»**ia«
Jlev. Mr. SpurHug, Pastor.
«unday School at ZM p.in.
Evening Service at 7 pm

Pruvi«BBtve^^irituaIi«t
Sundai*. Nov. 33, :n the Oddfellows' 

Hall
PtihSe Cii«k at 3 p.m.

• Evening servfoe at 7 pm ••
Jiervices will be conducted by Mr. 

Wm. Green of \ ancocver. Subject, 
Tie. .ABiert Einstein’* Philosophy .Ap
plied to Economtci.”

Come and hear this message.

St Andrew’s United 
Church

Minister, Rev. F. W. -Anderson. M.A 
Orgaaist. Mr. Andrew Dnntraore.
11 a m.. “The Cky of God.”
IM p.ro.. Sunday School. Mr. Jack 

Fooracre wiB address the Devinso 
Class on “Is the Yellow Peril Merely 
a Myth’“

7 p.m., “Stirring the Fire." .Anthem 
"The Day Thou Gavest" (Woodward). 

Visitors welcome at all sewicet.

St. Andrew** Preaby- 
terian Church

In the I, O. G. T. hall corner Crice 
tnd HaHbarton street*.

Rev. J. McTurk. Minisfer. 
n a.ra. and 7 p m., 64th anniversary

12Jfl S^y School and Bible 
Oats.

Mmidiy, at 7J0, Anniversary Social 
Special speaker Rev. Frank Baird, D. 
D, Moderator of the General Assem
bly ___ _____________

Baptist Church
ABiert street at comer ol Prideai^
Rev. .A. J. Bowbrick. Pastor. j
n am. monung worship, subject, 

“Siiicerity."
ZX pm Sunday schotd.
7 pm, *T:he Grace ol Cairist Mani

fested" (4) To Jnda*.
Services to which you are welcome 

and which you will find belpfal.

HaUburton St~United 
Church

Sunday. November 23rd
Services. 11 a-m. and 7 p.m.
Special preacher. J. J. Nuton. trf

The Salration Army
Ensign Peterson and Cajit. Wilscai 

of Vancouver, will conduct special icr- 
sice* S«nrday at 8 p.m., Stmday at II 
m. and 7J0 p m.
Hearty isvitatioa to all.

Wai^
WANTED-To rent S nr o-roomed 

■oAxn bmsBalow; inmnee beatad 
preiciTed; emKraHy located. Phone 
» or 824. S-d

APPUCATKMIS FOR JANITOR 
WANTED

Appheatioos are invited by the Mn- 
nie^ Cooncil of diis up to Mon- 
day, Nov. 24th next, for the position 
of Janitor of Ae City Hall at a salary 
of $30 per month.

Farther partknlars as to duties, etc„ 
may be Obtained from the gndersii

For Sale
FOR RENT— House on RosehiU 

nue. fuBy modem. Apply -T W. 
Martmdale, or 575 Seventh street. 
Five Acres. 83-3t

FOR RENT-Sman st6re in Gibson 
Block win be for rent after Dec. I. 
1830. A E PhiBtt, Ltd. 86-3t

IX)ST—Ssiail fawn cokared hotmd. tan

e please phone Newcastle ho-
83-a

- l'*^-.*fhite gold Wr»e Watch with 
Saks, between Needham St. by Nicol 
Street and Woohrorth's. Finder 
please phone 1353R. 87-2t

PBC^RTY FOB SALE
Offers are iovited by the Municipal 

Council of this cky np to S o'clock p.m. 
of Mnodiy, Nov. 24th. ior At; pnr- 
chase of Lot S. Block 40. Nanaimo 
Cky. Plan 584.

T^ property h sitoated at No. 136 
Wallace street.

Further pnrticnlnri can be obtained 
from the tmdersigoed.

The Ughent c*r any offer not neers- 
aarfly necepted.

H. HACKVVOC«>. CM C 
Nanaimo. B C, Npv. 18. !«* 84-4t

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETTf
Services held in the Oddfellows' Hall 

as follows: '
Sunday morning service, II o'clock
Sunday School service, 12 noon.
Wednesdav Evening meelihg. f'ti 

Wednesday of the month at 8 pm.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Tim Rkh Yong Rnkr

Matt, 10:17-27.
GoXtB Text—.And He laid to them 

all If any man will come after Me, 
let him deny himself, and lake up his 
cross daily, and follow Me.-Luke 
9:23

XtUSdCR NOTES
Five weeks qsore, and then we have 

Xmas. Perhaps you have taken st«k 
of your position, done your shopping or 
are planning to do. so this week, 
least yonr are going to do your shop
ping early—that it Ae revolve yon made 
last year, and as you go around pick
ing up things, some only pretty use
less toys, <nher* very subtlan’iaJ, edo- 
catioinl and instructive, and Aen 
remember there are something* 
are left over from htit year, what 
10U going to do with them?

Well Ae Xmas Cheer Committee 
win be very glad to have them. The 
Boy Scouts will repair and painvany 
that need.5 these little attentions, and 
just one thing more—if while you arc 
making your parchase», yon would just 
like to buy something in tlie way of 
groceries or almost anything, your | 
dealer will he delighted to deliver any- I 
thing to Ae Xmas Cheer Depot in the | 
Hall Block. We need your aisistancc. 
It wtH mean a happy Xmas for some 
one, and the thought that yon have 
atM.t!ed wU! greatly enhance your hap
piness on the day and during Ae 
Festal Season.

lOU NOTES
three games from the 

Laundry, with F. Botley high score 
with 203, and iiigh average with 19Z 
: In the Commercial League the W.F. 
S- took tuo game* out of three from 
1-advHoith, wiA A Stoaa» high save 
with 273 and haA tverafre with ZI2; 
Ryans took two out of three from the 
MetropohUiis with S. Wood high with 
288 SBid J. Ryan Wgh avetuge srith 243.

In the Mixed League the Pats t>v.vk 
three game* from (io<«l*Eat*, iviA D. 
Mwrsh high score with 2-O.aitd high 
average with 186.

The .-.cores »c.-« as follow t:
. CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE
, LamulTT

P. ftotley ,, .... 183 203 l<aV-5.;d
J -McGregor ........ 129 123 141-393
E. Harris ............. ,123 186 201-519
Low Score -........- no 1.32 129-371
Low Score ............ UO 132 129-.371

664 776 790
Team'touJ. 233a

Wuwl.
H. Henderson -...... 130 2lC 129-461
G, Douglas.............. no 163 173—446
C. Hohnei ............. 167 132 185—484
S. Burns ---------- 140 177 165-482
B Victor ............  , 134 153 154-441

681 827 806
Team total 2314.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUF.

. 15.3 m 142—5«i 
191 133 175—»99 

.. 161 126 91-378

. 179 278 132-589 
104 169 168—441

Price of Wheal Reache* 
Level of Other Cereal* 

Only Infrequently
.AKiany, \ Y.-Oib- a; • infrv.|iicnl 

intervals does the price of wheat reach 
a levH compared with prices of olhei 
cereals that make.t it a chv^ k>e«*o.-k 
fee4^ys.R B. Mco-tison, head -the 
deparimeni of aaimal busbaudry gl 
Ccwncll I’nivcrsily^ The worM wh-at.

MV*.
“Tlie Aief Afferencei between 

wheat and corn." explaltB the expert, 
“are- in amounts of protein and of fat 
Wheat is decidedly richer in pr-yui’u 
than is corn, and contain*, on the av
erage. 12.4 per cent CTmk'pr-'tc:.! to 
'>,6 per cent in com. Tlte prote r con- 
ti nt of wheat varies marli more, fiow- 
e\Tr, than d-o*« that ol corn, hecanse 

ced bv the A-

A Inn, rfeh Havonr that 
I^Tgg MHuplete anioymebt

"SALADA"
TEA

MNsh i(MB th* gar«aM>

no m 702
i~ -"i ^

zSi iS iSiSio

t-r-.tt where the wheat I* grout’.
While whe.Jt excels -n protein rem- 

te: t corn cotiAins much more f^t - e 
■ i: .han doe, wheat, crcirdso-j to Mr. 
Morrison, the average percrntrj.t of 
fat being 2.1 per eertt in whea: ard 
4 8 per cent in corn. This t=chtc<s of 
corn in far or oil Is one i why it 
is so well liked hy it.-vk. the ebe- j 
lieves. Its .’incentratc t natnre amt ‘ 
lowness in ffcre makes wheat rank 
high in total digestible nulrimenti 
Wheat, on the average, provide; 801 
pounds of digestible nutriments for 
each 100 pound*, in comparison w-th 
81.7 pound, for corn. 79 4 for barley 
and 7P.4 pounds for oats.

“In comp»ring the economy of the 
Afferent grain* the feeder must com
pare the price* by hundred weight or 
by ton and not by the btiAel price. 
Farmers may fail to consider the great 
difference in bushel weight, o# the 
varioo, grains."

The small size ol wheal kernels and 
their hardness, says the expert, make, 

or mtsh Ae grain

AIDA MALACORD
AT.C.M.. L.A.B (Th.<

K C.t >.

point. Form HUIory.
N.W Ru,:.o^ Bjauclt^.ud,o in

Studio: Room 2. Herald Block

AnnoiiNRiit
' sdvk. 4.
•ral public Ikal | k, 
lerrd (h« GENE*.,'
I rucking ^ teaJs 
Ff R business 
Pr^z«f ^
order* mnlrmirnd ^
•“hh prompt^.. ^ 
facile, n.

1 soKcit pMr —
•• WmI a toWwI,

Pete McKic

P. Ctmniagham —168 132 155 455 * lor all classes of stock except sheep or
T. Courtenay ... 168 227 241-636 * ponkry. “Because of its_pchnesi in
R. Jackson ....... 148 303 180—531 Klmm and slarch, wheat may form a

sticky mas* in Ae month.' he says, ; 
“a««S this makes it Ie« paktlable. The 
difference can be overcome by adthng 
a suitable portion of a bulky feed like 
ground oat,, wheat bran. Aied lieet

Don’t Slumber - Buy Lumber
The Beit I* Grok ureti Right gt Nanaimo.

Whj Send Hnndredi of Miles for an Unaatufactory 
Snhatitate?

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
Retail Dept. Bridge Street Telephone 237

836 809 *94
Team total 2549

J Lubley ..... ....... 193 158 ’229-580
Ryan ...» 

R- Ingham - 
F. Hanna — 
D Waugh 1.

oat,, wh
. 272 283 175—730 ■ I™lp. alfalfa meal or ch-ipped ahalfs
-170 167 180-517
.... 248 242 221—711
... L«:7 225 249-628

976 1112
Team total 2928.

MIXED LEAGUE
Pat.

For fattening cattle, says Mr. Mor- 
nson, ground wheat i, about equal to 
corn, pound by pound It ii, luiierior 
to ground torn for fattening swine, 
and it may be used as the only grain. 
Wheat is escceileDt for fattening lambs 
and i, about equal t.y corn and slightly 

. ISO 225 212—587 | better, pound for pound, than barley.
128 247 165—541 j It is good for horsea but should be 

. 212 257 135—AM ; ground or crushed, and enough bulky 
198 103 178—539 j feed must he inchtded to avoid troul.le

Coal Burning Plrat , ^:Ts!aL u. v.»™.
for Jubilee Ho*pitaIi>ri«i!v The new heatmg boileti

-------- will be^etjUHiped with automatic
Victoria. .\ov. 22—In ,accordance noker*’ , I

with a general jwlicv ad..-pled earlier ___________________ |
in the year to u*e \ ancouver I.land FORTY MAROONED IN 
coal wherever pc«,ible. Ac board of di. SNOWBOUND CABIN
rector* of the Royal Jubilee Hospital t st faul. Mtmi , .Vov, 21—F-.«rty per- ; 
at the monthly meeting, last night. *oii*. many of Aem w-»m»n'and child- 
awarded a contract to the Vulcan Iron j r«. have hjen marooned for two day* 
Work,, of Vancouver, to install a new Jn a small, smiw-bounil cabin f:ve mile* 
coal burning heaftng plant at the ho»-| irmn Vfandgn, N.C, 
pita! at a c«»t of approximately $15,-! Word’of the isolated gri-up w-a* : 
OOP. I tir..ught by lever^l men who ploughed |

■Mthuugh advised by prominent en-1 through deep drifts to Vlahdan, Thej 
ginert*' that an oil burning equip- people sought shelter in . their cabin . 
mem would be better suited to the latter their autonridiile, were stalled 
need* of tlie hospital, the board de- l.v *leet and snow. i

y Jw
INTRODUCING THE

JUNIOR WAVE 
for the Young Mn*
Tiir Jii'r.of Wave is

Crescent Beaotjr 
Shoppe

PkoBv I24t far aa Aspahtau

fg.
J- Robertton

159 243 157-559 
145 182 146-467 

. 132 164 185—481
- 173 223 149-545

ISO 215 184-549 
7.S9 1027 815

Team total 2601
Goad EoS.

D Baldwin ............. 115 156 Itff—378
D. Macham  ....... 106 80 103-289

I- Eroerick -.. 12$ 171 119-415
iHud. ........ 144 230 193-567

: Muir .y. ........ ISO 136 167—453
y 640 783 689

Team loul 2102.

Firepoof storage space to rent—Free 
from rodents; cool and dry, at rea^^m- 
able rate* Harvey Murphy. Ltd

Sixty Per Cent, 
of World’* Gold 

In Tyvo Countries
Washington, Nov. 22. — Sixty per 

cent of the world’* gold lies in the cof
fers of two countries, the United 
.states and France.

Never since Ae Great War have any

cral Reserve Board set the United 
Sutes bolding, of Nov 1 at $4,530,- 
0003»). They have grown $140,f«0.0<» 
in ten months of this year.

France, *a:d Ae board .has been the 
globe’s jirincipal laker of goM since 
1927. when it stabilized I'ne franc.

TW republic * holdiiws iwyw are 
999.000JWO.

OhmantliiuJiMli
PotMim

5.15; Cham Bkck,

mM
SiSm

HUGHES, III F»t Sittd

YOU DRIVE-PHONE 8.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNi
From and after this dale 1 will not 

be responsible fer any debt, contract
ed by my-wife Annie.

MEZZOCHEL .kNTONTO. 
Nanaimo, Nov. 17th, 1930. 82-6t

Those who have given watches to 
StraArarn ior repairs, sav hit work is 
0 K, and he himself admits it isn't to 
tad. U Chorefa atreet. 66-tf

Tenders forulterations to Gymnasium 
Building. Franklyn street, are invited 
by At mtderaigned up to Tuesday. 
Nov. 2Sth at 4 p.m. Plans and speci
fications may be seen at the Oty Of- 
fice. Lowest or any tender not -neces- 
sarily accepted. -

E. H. GOUGH .
-Secretary, Nanaimo City School Board

CANADIAN PACIFIC
4j_canada;s 

GREATEST 
^ , STEAMSHIPS

5........................  Duchess of York

^ daily.

FROM VANCOUVER

•Nov. 27, *j!r^7 Emp. of Canada 
•Dec. 6. *J«B. 31 . Enip. of Jlutsia
•Dec. 20, “Feb. 28... Emp. of Japan
•Jan, 3 ........... - Empress of Asia

•Including call at Honofnio.

SteaimA^ General Fwteager Agent, 
CP.R. Station, Va^uvet 

Telephone Trinity llSf

HEINTZMAN

PIANOS
The NEW HEINTZMAN is a piano for the modem*. It* 
ca*e-work exhibits the verve and vigour earaeatly de- 
*ired . . . new climax of tone quality . . . new acute* 
ne** .of touch . . . scale improvement* that mark a new 
era in piano building technique . . . amazing refine* 
mento in comtrucUon . . . ^ harmonioJiTh»trument of-^ 
fering the ultimate in piano performance and value . . . 
See the NEW HEINTZMAN ! A truly wonderful piano. 
Made in Canada.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

RED’S TAXI
r..mpt .Senkt. ExceH**l 
kchiiik Drivers Btuostti 

Rites.
Phone «6

DAY OR NIGHT 
Nest to Pbju Csfc

c. CUSWORW
PhuBbiRfuJIM

CURNEVp RA|WES AW

IH B*,ii««*3r“Hrasiuu*’®

THE
G.A. FLETCHERS

:iwl S.„ N«ximo, B. c. “Nnummo's M»*i* .ml Radio House ’ Co„rf.n.y, B. C.

Madge Grey .
Traeher of B.IW*. TspW**'

STIDIO: ELITE HAli
CUsse. .I«l Sop**"**

I’llO.VE 962R

WEEKS
The Coal 

R, only ^
Cod 

TRY IT.
Telephoned

R.T. Coreoey-JA IW
Room

accountants 
Income Ti$



i)l LOW 
IN COLORED (M

Haliia*. N'»' 2Z (C«>»di»n Pr«s)- 
thr Haiil** P"i'« •»«»*«> thc»c 

ceM f»0 w»yl»reri M«k-
•»»*«■* »“*•* another day; journey- 

: ^ tor a i«l». wail^
fl for a ship, tf wanderers waiting sim- 
* n!y Iw » chance to move on. Tlic 

!Lrt»ra aiWted to these temporary 
!;;^,re hardly luaurioos, but the 

'»acc in which one vlstlcw spent the 
a week ago was endosred. on 

ho rleparture in the morning, with tar 
„»re eteganee than when he entered.

Morning'revealed the concrete floor 
chaked with marine scenery. SWpi 
in full sail breasted the gale between. 
„ittdow and bench; salt caked freight
ers thrust blunt m»es into the lumpy 
chop atwam the door. Across the drab 
,nn wws hlaaoutd the Italian coal of

; naturally i, Policemen 
^Th* artist wlu) had drifted away in the 
BKieoing was a marked man. Recog- 
aiikm folkm-ed HU return a few days 
later, -^nd so it w»* that a man who 
had followed the sea for forty-five 
yetrs, had seen action in His Majesty's 
Mvy, stho kept among his few prised 
hekmjpngs a Distinguished Service 
Medal, and hv>re on Ids body the bullet 
pears oi active service, w»s revealed as 
gie ansateur artist who had decorated 
the statkm floor a few nights befiwc 

He o John 1-avigne, half brother to 
the once noted ring character. Kid La- 
eme, B-vm in Kew Brunswick gnd 
hrooght up in New Sooth Wales, bis 
fife has tseen sjient n traveling the 
men seas. Now he awaits the arrival 

' «I a iHp thar wit t ake m» huX ttr 
pea—this time to the Indies.

EnHsiing in the Army. Lavipie
______ s way into the British Navy,
and served in the battle of the Falk-
hnd Islands. ..............................

Later he was at (iallipoh, and it was 
while carrying a line ashore for the 
landing of rannitioos that •iirteen bal- |

McLamin Given 
a Bad Beating

By Petrolle
<Commuea ii n t'age 1)

found himself, MeUrnin ran into thii 
same left h<x.k, j» numbing, twisting 
wallop that caught him' full on thi 
chin and floored him for , «mmt « 
nine fess than a mtiMite aftwr fhe rtarl 
of ihe fourth round.

Talws EvOTyihtiig
Jimmy rcla*d-t« h« feet, took evtry 

thing the fiirioiM punching Petrolle 
had in his arsenal, and then crumpled 
again for nhtt,. under the barrage, 
he came up. haltered, ahsorbed 
of the fiercest beatings he «v*r 
been forced to take, and, wa. still on 
his feet, punching back fillenly 
wmh gatlwrmt* strength, aff the « 
ended. ^

From that p«nt «n, though Me- 
1-arnin rallied to carry the fifth and 
nimh rounds, it teemed only a qmi- 
tion of how much punishment-Jimmy 
Ciiuld absort) add still keep on fjglit 
ing. As the rounds wore on he toofc 
a terrible lacing, but at the end he was 
stil! popping with his leit, waveri^ 
backward, waiting i,«- the right-hand 
slug that Unded occasionally, bal 
never seemFd to disturb Petrolle. 
all. Billy won seven rounds; McLar- 
niii two, and one was even.

Round foe round description fob 
lows

Petrolle iwwpeil into the Irishman 
with two left hooks to the body. Jimmy 
laid hack, took two more lefts to the 
side waiting a spot lor his right hand 
He found it and ripped two right-hand 
blasts to Petrolle's chin. Billy 
•»mk -«ttnrTO« Ills frtnma then whaled 
MtUrnin in the chin with a right that 

Jimmy', eyes' to blinking.
other right split the skin under Mc- 
Urnin's left eye amf blood streamed 
down his eWt, TWy fur-
lonsly in midring. Petrolle, absolutely 
unafraid of McLarnin's famous 

shook off 1 Jimmy's- best

m" Between adventures, he ifawwa
with colored chalk.

AUOION sale!

Jets found their mark on bis body, i punches, left book to the head and 
oo«e so effectively as to hamper hia j t««ly. rights to the Chin, and drove 
Alter activities at sea. After this rx- | the Irishman around the ring with 

it Lavigne was awarded the D S. two-fisted fusiUde to the head. Two 
rights shook McLarnin' again a.s they 
bounced off his chin at the bell. 

RwuiidTw.
tabbed .straight for Jimmy's 

head with his left, then iooptA a ri^l 
MeUmm was 

short with both hands and wild, and 
. Petrone, figbtii« the fight, of his life, 

Nov, 24tK flitj lieltvd furiously at him with Aioth hands 
1 *^0 n m pumping to the head. He caught Jim-
I F**"' «.j , doacn times before the Irish bel

ter slopped the rush for a moment 
with a right to the chin. Petrolle 
turned McLarnin's eyes -glassy with a 

f right to the jaw, McLirnin wyiMiled, 
kept to hi« feet and strove to fight 

ly out of danger. Billy r^iped af- 
e leit hooks to 

min's chin, but could n« bring; 
• : him down. In the midst, of the fierce 

»1 t rally MeUmin smashed a right
f rmc __ _ o.,„n.
utiery!

jewelry. Purses, etc
FURNITURE

Fin* I>ob< rtv Kaoge as good as new, 
a» White fname); Kitchen Tabki.
Chairs. Urtakia,! Suits, Jams,, etc..
Carpet Sunans. Linoleum .etc, _ Beds,

At tin New AictieH Rooat. 
Bnnnpt.. Bbck

Fme ch.d..e Oriental Silks, including ‘ . //" “

chin that sent PetroHe back 
heel, for a nKiment. The crowd was 
made with excitement as they slashed 
at .each other at the bclL

Petrolle crouched and ripped

with a straight leil. but Petrolic nailed 
him fctgh on the head with a hard left 
hook Jimmy danced backwai^ 
ieinting for a ngh hand openmg, but 
Petrolic swept aftbr him with another 
hard right hook to the head McLar- 
ntn steadied and hurt Petrolle with 
two hard left hocks to the chin. They 
Irnhed etch other into a comer, both 
fats whipjdng out in a steady stream, 

rl-arnin opened the Way for his

—. w«n pen aiattress.
CHh, Lounges, Burtaus, Heaters, 5- 
n*e Freshman Masterpiece Radio Set 
with Baldwin Loud Speaker.

NOTE-This room is fine aed wwi 
TERMS: CkSH.

J. W. JAMES
Shr K ofhiil .\venue

Canadian
Paci ric

daily except SUNDAY 

SUNDAY ONLY

WATSON’S
Tht Cre*cenl

Piine 7

MARCONI
RADIOS

RaAo Accessories. Expert 
Repairs on rD makes 

machines,

8««*e ririn*. Artn-Ekelric 
»d Battetk*.

awf Mel
famous right hind. He nailed Pctrolk 
fall on the chin, whippiag over hia 
!e£t hoik for the first time and gained 
the upper hand as Billy stowed down. 
PetroHe sh«k off the wallop, and 
rame hpek fighting with both Iwuds 
n a slugging duel that set the crowrd 
'oaring a, the bel! rang 

Roupid Fmw 
Tliry swapped left jabs in the corner 

,( the ring until Peirollc jumped in 
with a left h.x.k that floored Mc- 
Larnin iot a count of nine. Jimmy came 

badly hurt and reeled under Pe- 
troUe's ftttkms altack. He went down 
again ior nine, under a head barrage. 

bMplu*a
.. .n ■'about the riniT and the crowd 
went mad Cross-legged and stumbling. 
MeUrnin tried to fight his way clear. 
He threw ,«c right into Petrrdlc's 
hea*d. but Billy lined aU over the red
ing Irishman with a furious head wd 
IkwIv attack. Petrolic punclied him- 
velf weary and still Mclamin would 
not go d.iwn again. M Petrolle tried, 
Jmim ygamed strength, his eyes clear
ed and he began to dance around. Be 
had the situation well in hand at fte 
bell

Rausui Fnw
Mcl-armii same up apparently 

and soaked with reviving water, 
whipped a left hrak and a short right 

PetroilM head. The (ret; swing
ing veteran psArd Jimmy's head with 
a left and then ducked inside to fire a 
left hoik ti the body. McLarnin shirt 
Pcirolle’s head back with a sharp left 
hook and clipped the veteran', cUm 
three times a, he slid away frqm'n^t- 
hamt pum-hc. McLarnin seated to 
have sinick hi.s fighting stride a,,.be 
leaned hack, slipped away irem Pe-, 
trolJes punches and countered meek- 

‘ ly with birth hands He fired a right 
and left into PetroUe's head and took 
a harsh right to the chin in return and 
then nailed Pctroni.aBatu with a stiff 
hit hixikMo the W They auiashed

iw coipii
IRE INCORPORATED

Incorporation of the AUddin Ltd,
I carry on business of importers in 

Oriental goods . with regiitered'offictts 
•K* Crttral Bm’Miiig. and airth- 

twiifd capilal of PS.OOO, is listed this' 
week in the roster of new companies 
licensed to do business iu British Co- 
hindiia. The list contains the follow
ing ii|gdditbn;

Consufiiers' Co-operative Astocia- 
lion, under the Co-operative Associa
tions Act, with offices at WeBAter's 
Comets. '

Discovery Pass I-ogging Company. 
Ic,d.. $5tf,oni). Vancouver.

Harrii Stoltre Motor Freight, Ltd..
Port Haney.

Jameson DistrHj'iilors, £td, $10,000, 
Penticton.

Melrose Cafe, Ltd., $10,000, Vancou- 
yer.

Rot, Wightman, Ltd , $50,000, Vau-

,,St, George's ScluioL Lindled,'$»,- 
3lW, N'ancouver.

.'=terling Market. Ud.. $10,000 Van
couver.

Vancouver Barge Transportation, 
Limited, llOO.OOtJ. aneouver.

ParistyW Non-hy Co., Ltd.. Winni
peg, and now Y'ictoria, is registered as 
an extra-provincial company.

the bell rang.
Rossmi Six

Petrolic dashed in with a left book 
high on McLarnin's head and fired a 
right to the chin that sent Jimmy 
bouncing to the ropes, McLarnin 
iougUt
hand to keep Petrolle away, but Billy 
.lipped inside with a right and left to 
the head and body. They pnmmetied 
each other around the ring, swapping 
wulf Jefu and righiv bm the fire 
seemed to have died from their heaviest 
weapomt A terrific 1^ hook to the 
head sent McLarfHfrtadt on his hcel^ 
again. Two more sent him backed 
acroSi the ting with a daxed look 
in hi, eyes again a. Petrolic lashed 

etsly alKiut the bead. Blood 
from a cm alongside Me-, 

Lamin', nose, hut he shook his head 
and stopped Petrolle's rush with sTr«ht 
and battled his way dirrily around the 
ring until the bell came to his rescue.

Rbmul Seen,
Jimmyface was lumpy and blood

stained from the beating he was tak- 
hc came om to try and hold 

Pctroile away with left jabs. They 
swapped lefts to the head then righta, 
but Petrolic seemed immune to puhisb- 
mem. He took the hnakicst socks Me 
Lamia had and stormed into a left- 
handed hsxk attack to the head and 
body. They held their right, in check, 
jalrt.ing'and hooking with left hands, 
until Petrofle lifted his head. Mc- 
Laniin lUshed both hands to the 
chin, bm .Billy never wavered and 
hammered back at Mcl.arnm't 
with a two-fisted attack that drove; 
Jimmy act.oss the ring Blood stream
ed from hi, nose and welts under 
iKrth eyes. The bell broke them apart 
feowi another puodiitig melee.

Rwwwd E4lrt
The left hiK.ii that AlcLarnin seemed 

unable to solve, Unded mi McLM«iit'» 
mouth and drew bkiod from .another 

rtirce. Petrolle sma.shed his left to 
immy's tn.mih and scarlet streamed 
own t!w Irishman', breast. Petrolic, 

unmarked. took McLarnin's best 
punches, sbotk tfient off and ham
mered Jimmy around the ring.

Mcl
ikx»r He was taking 

fierce licking and the crowd yelled 
the referee to stop it as blood covered 
McLarnin's head and chest. Jimmy 
IM-Ier quit, taking h:s punsibraent ai# 
lashing both hand, into PetroBe's 
granite head. Both bad lost 
their punching strength as the gong 
liascd them back to their corners.

Romkl Norn 
iso wild was the cxcitemcm that 

fkbts broke out all over the Garden 
the battler, tried to settle the it- 

■ in the ring. Punch-worn and weary, j 
bltKxl still trickmg from his wounds, { 

gradually closing, McLarnin 
still plodded back frojii Petrolle's 
lutnging altack, tay'ing in wait for an 
i'ttening for a finishing shot. Billy- 

wild and tired as he swung both

stepped in with two left books that 
staggered the Fargo Express. Tlie 
rowd bellowed framitally as Mclar- 

niii rallied ami drove Petrolic before 
him, hut they soim fell into a clinch 
irmn sheer exliaustion. They stood toe 

and rapped each other on the 
fliin with swing, that came aU the 
up from the hip. and iliongh both 
wavered, wither would go di.>wn.

•owd yelled frantically at the 
spectacular miiling. but the battiers 

the bellc hanging 'on wearily j

MeUrnin b.K.ked Petrolhl, head 
steadily with a left hand in an effort , 
to open a way for his right.' Billy 
crouched lio,' ctabhrd with hi‘ left and 
let McLarnin force the miliing. Jim
my pecked half heartcdly at Petrolle's 
face and his left glove until Billy 
mapi'Ci! hi, h.ad hack with a I?ft to 
the Chiu. Mcl-rtqlit's knees sagged 
at Petrolle cracked a right to the chin 
and belaboied him about the ring with 
left blow-, to,the head. A hard right 
.,o the head made McLarnin hold and 
the both hung on exliausted. .Another 
left hfgik bent McLarnin’s knees, ami 
he wa, a gory and badly beaten sighl. 
He waded into_ Petrolic, firing both 
hands recklessly in an effort to get 

finishing wiHop. but Billy held“ 'ErsS.":?jr.s- ss u



TKXX-raONES.
W. «. A. Mcet^ Uomimj Mcht M 

7 Ofmm Vs^w. wel-
eMw.«( 8 f>». It

»! the Rink on
Wedne^i^T n>4 Ff«U.v* tf

TAB, TAbI«IOMK^2M.
■ lit e»« dniming heW }-»i«a«y by {he 

Tin Acre Ui*»xat Gu34 the amnbm 
df the witmmg tkfcet* t»ere: Ka. » |
■ad xo. ir. U i

On X»e. 2?lb i« ihr Legfiw IUH the 
St. P»ti!;. Lidies- GuiU will hAJ their 
FaB , Prae* will be »itjn for
the be« k^f of white Jweati *nd. tbt" 
ben kaf of brown. Yoo c»n c»C «td 
bite yoor »ftert»oon t««. Vi*h the 
rarki*'. *taBs. iitclniug Htnoe Xockirm, 
Candy. Fancy Work. Plain Sewing, 
Xoeelty, Grab Ba* and Grand Dratr- 
in«. Everybody, welcome. 87-2t

HHNZ WEEK 
1 —i All (or

isHEiesc
Hebi ChiK S«ice, bot.l*c

SwO«'IMwf«rSpMU

UWillBiis&Co.

^eeia] we«t>i« ol Miriam Rebekah 
Ltfdic Ko 3 Taettity erenfet, Noe. 2S.
OkBrflowa’ imall ball. 7 o’clock. B«.i

pany Htnnooy »***»«»' C"™'
: bertand, to Ladysmith.

By o,^ X*V Grand:

6 :

TX»HGHT 
I^GraAwny 

On«i««t • ML

OBtkSoMa
DaaUa Fwrtarw KB

RidiaMi Tahnadge

LIVELY**
-A nAHEiTTiiE anr

LINENS
Jnst inired a shipment of IrSh 
Linens, indadtn* Damask “PaWe 
Ootha and NapitinA Oyster' 
Linen Cloths and Xapkins. plain 
hemstitched Cloths and Scarves, 
aho embrmilered Pillow Cases 
and Bridge Sets: aB moderately 
priced.

W.E ANDERSON

The Directorate of the Uospiul con
sider rt is good policy to keep the 
lUiWie advised occaskmally of the pro
gress of the iastitntioii, and alio to 
keep before the phhlic notice what the 
Hospital has to offer ^nerally in'ihe 
niattrr of service and etjuipment, etc., 
for thoae wlrn are in need 3 aadh.

Thia article will deal with the k(a- 
tenths' liepartment.

The Directorate, realizing the ira- 
porunoa of thi. d*|HW«m«st, «•'« 
mnch consideration to the arrange- 
menH- for «me beftwe opening the 
HosiMtal for business. It was realised 
that it must he a home from home. !n 
,ithcr words, h must be a place wrhere 
a swsman out come, feefiog conGdent 
that she will receive erery comfort 
and attention accompanied with the 
most modern ctiuipment necessary to 
the occasion. To make aB This possi
ble. the Dtrertoratr set a‘ide one com
plete floor, thus making it entirely 
separate from other parts of the 
building and thus eliminating the n

any 
i of

cessity cd ibe. occupanu coming in 
contact with other sick 
kind. Ei|oipinent and inmishings 
eitry nature are retained strictly for 
n.t vMt th» fl>«r. The rooms arc beau- 
tifuth fornished and kept gip by the 
Nanaimo 1. O. D. E. The 
andjiartcry are most np-to-datc in 
every fti^ct and kept so by the Na
naimo XatKe Daughters, 
syweia! mtrses far this department who 
attend solely to the occupamtr of this 
department attendii« t.v their every

passed throngh the city this afternoon 
e« route to Vancouver to attend a 
meeting of the B. C Junka Fcaythall 
.Associatica which will make a number 
of changes in the constitatior..

Htffc MgktaB’TiLi. fW 89.
. We hei^itch hoens f.ouglit a; the 
Kiddies' .Shoppe for Sc per yard 86-2t

Winners of ll.» partner whist’ drive 
heM « the Mmy as«l Navy IWI Gst 
night wTre; 1st Mrs Hoy and partner: 
Jbd. Mrw Pryde and partner; .Vd .Vlr»
Dowie and partner.

CURTAINS
: Silk Net. yard...... ...............•»«

Shadow Ooihs, yartt,—

•STOCKWELL’S

Sometimes, when unewpected com
plications arise m a case, it is

tmw'rtant feature it what the Hospi
tal bas to offer, s«eh being always in 
a state of preparedness, tfaas d
ating the possibihty ot further ___
plicatioBV which might result from de
lay for the want of soch immedal 
teatiow.

Our suriliziag >.rsteai .» pdteci and 
modern. Oor case-rootn it emtipped 
perfectly and modern. The rooms 
private and semi-pritatc.

Patienu. who hare ^eady taken

Warm Gomfortalile
UNDERWEAR

HATCHWAYMO BunoM uNsanMAa
In medium wei^ls. while or natara! shades.

$2.50
TWO-TEX

t Underwear princqial by Hatchway— 
Cotton Comfort—Woo! Warmth in 

DOUBLE INSUL-Mir-
^ii; hriiig yon new comf«t—new

ION

STjJmEUyS UNDERWEAR
the med-am

$3.50
jMger

Pare Wool ComlHoatioes, anh- 
able for the man who worka in. 
doors Priced at per isat—$5.db

A

The Powm & Doyle Co. Lt d
•AUL THArS KEi WAYS'

SLATER SHOES

services foe Maternity, have aUo de
rived a big benefit in costs, the rec
ords showHng that the avera^ cost 
the jiatient bas been only thirty-four 
dollars and seventy-fhre cents ($J47SJ 
—this amount covering all costs Many 
cases havd been beknr this cost, whilst 
a few bare cost a. httk more, such 
cases, oi course, not being nonoal and 
entailing a few days longer stay in the 
Ho«)i!al. This <}isotatk.i: oi cos 
for pubik ward service, bat what art 
termed ptfhlk wards in our Hosjntal 
are actually semi-private in most hoa- 
(>«als. this being made possible by 
well-eijttipped curtain system and the 
wards containing only four beds. 

’Should a patient resjuire a semi-pri
vate room (2 beds) or a strictly pri
vate room, the only addiriona! cost to 
the case » the difierynce in the room 
rates, which are very little higher in

NOTICE

.Anmul meeting of the .hrmy and 
Navy Veterans wiB he bcM Sunday. 
Nov, 23 at the A. & N. quarters. All 
past men^rs. present meuiljers 'and 
intending members please attend. Bnsi- 
nes* of anpcirtance and eleetiivn of of- 
fktrs. - - ' ' ■ It

CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF BEAUTY 
AND UnUTY

aive
Fiiniture 

TIis Year
Gift* file WluJe Family WiU Enjoy.

To. Wastre. 
Fre»7 Orem 
Ere! Tahla. 
Sreedmr.

Rwg.
Braa. War. 
ChreUrCaUa

Pim a* L«r re t3,«0 D«vm. W. dalkrer bwt tW reireu. d

|.H.GOOD&00,sLtd.
EVE.RYTUtl«C njH THEWE HOME „ *

miwiwiipwmi

with the 
goic!;
.And a man who ioi- 

’lowed bis code even 
thot«h it made bin. a 
hunted man.

REX BEACH’S

“THE

Spoilers
-tarring

CC^Ll
with

Brety
d-JUT* Ktrk-

TAVLQR HOLMEh ,n
HeUgtddieUdie.’

TODAY and MONDAY

1 Twreday, ’DIXIANA’

drew * rrevv ter an -i hurch will be , 
rtlebrated with a concert and tocial in 
the L O. G. T. .Mall. «»r»er HaW.urton 
and Grace streets. Monday, Xov. ’4th, 
at 7..W p,m. Objection. ^'-2t

Ro!!kr Skating a: Rink every tven- 
mg, 8 to id 74-lm

bridge party gnder the auspices of 
thd Hospital Women’s Anxihary wiB 
he held at the home of Mrs. .Iosei>h 
Kneen, 1046 Victoria Road, on Thiirs- 
dav. Dec. 6. For reservasions, phone 
.MW or 478. u

TAXWTWNE 8.,

Tickets No. 2n, «) and 127 won the 
urawing held yesterday by the Five 
Acre Mission GuthL

Parent-Teacher AsssKiatiou meeting 
Monday. Nov. 24th at 7;.^ pm.. Do
mestic Science Building. Interesting 
speeches on ’ Home and School," former 

tie taken bj a parent and the lat-

HEATERS and HEAT 
CIRCULATORS

Make Home* Coxy Tbe*e Cold Nigin,

The Langley 
Range

exccpiioiialiy .well-built range: has
miv firebox with duplex grates, .Adapted 
burning wood or coal; large 16-inch oven 

OS-lined, insuring bts: results in baking - 
cd steel lop with i*>ur 9-inch lids and

for burnin 
asbrsisvs-li
Polished steel lop wi 
two small lids, .Attractive nickel trimmings

with while 
dossr.
Withe u! waterfront 
W:»Jj waterfront

Jewel Home 
Warmer

This is a CitcoUtor of evceptional men) - 
excelled. This, type <ts scasy

$65.00
$70.00

cfaroiitf plan- becausi chrome pt,}( 
tarnisii and it witlistatids the heat It W 
fully plated tire.and ash pu door a ‘ ’ 
also blare Bros exclusive a 
with safety lock.

inaroe! Finn';
:$42i

The Diamond 
4«S" Range

■rongS- 
ruction

Tlii.s is oar lea-Ur a 
recommend. Extra heavy constructk 
throughout Has 18-inch oven, duplex grates, 
large waterfront and an extra Urge fire ’ 
The warming closet’ and high back . 
in white; finished with nickel trimmings: 
16 gnage steel bott.au gu

Complete with waleriroihl

ranteed not to

$78.50

Empress
Heaters,^

For w'Ad ( nh ;. l.™1y inaik oi heavy 
lihcd steel, ttqi and iuitimn cast iron- Itacd 
halt way up with cast irfm, Finished witk 
mckle plated top, foot rad. and 
drae«ht. heater that will give «e*n«m

Xo. 18. takes 17 m. sikk, as, 52tafl0' 
No. 20, takes 19 is. stick. 1 or SISjM
No 24. takes 23 in .tick mSt

FLYING BROEEJt HURT
Colon. Canal Zone. Xov. 22.—Capl. 

Roj- W. .\mmel, Chicago broker and 
ib-ing enthusiast, was .injured yester
day when his ptane crashed while 
.taking off on a non-stop flight to Chi
cago. Tht-Plane Wreck a water hole 
and was compleielv wrecked.

CONPETinO!(
IT PETER PiN 

COURSE KEEN
The comrdcic schedule has been 

drawn up for the Peter Pan Indoor 
Crtdf competition, the play extending 
up u. January 3rd. Oose competition 
has resulted to dale, and it f. ex- 
i-ected that the race for premier hon
ors win prove real mtereeimg a* the 
<<id o ithe sche^le draws .aiear.

The schedule is aa folknrs:
Vm. ♦—Dav. Cafe v». Gyros,

Union 0.1 vs. Imperial Oil 
Makspina vs. Baologica] Sutsom 

Xov.-S—^-le T. vs. Davenport Pbnt 
Itavenpiii^afe rs. Eagles.
Ford MottA vs. Fairview.

Xov. 36—Msdaspina vs. SHelDOil 
Davenport Cafe vs. Imperial OIL 

Xov, 27—Kyle Taxi vs. Ford Motors. 
Fairview vs, Duveaftort Plant.
Union Oil vs. Gyros.

Jiia-i»Gon vs. Eaglet.
Dec. I Davypon Plaid vs C.vros 

Union OtTvs. Kyle TaxL 
Ford Motors vs. Eagles.

Dec. 2—Fairview vs. SheU Oil 
Davenport Cafe vs. Malaipina.
Bio Station vs. Imperial Oil ■

3-—Kyle Taxi vs. Gyrro*. 
nion Oil vs. Davenport Plant,

Ikc. -t-Eagles rs. Fairviesr.
Bio. Station vs. Davenport Cafe.

Dec 3-SheU Oil vs Imperial OU.
Ford Motors'vs. Malaspina. 

line 8—^Fairview vs. Davenport Cafe. 
Bio. Statkm vs Union Oil.
Gvrcis vs, Ford Motor*.

Dec 9-Imperial Oil vs. Darrrrpori P. 
Shell Oif vs. Kyle Taxi.
Eagles VI. Malatima. i |

I)PC 10—Union Oil St Fairvtewr 
Ford Motors vs. Bio. Sutioc.

Dre. 11—Gyros vs. Shell OiL 
Malaspina vs. Imperial Oil. 
ec. 12—Eat 

Ikt l-l-Kyl 
Bio Station vt. ShcB OiL 
Ford Motors vs. Davenport Plant. 

Dec. 16—Gyros vs. Fairview.
Union Oa vs. Eagles.

Dec 17—Davenport Cafe vs. Daven
port Plaot.

Dec I8_Eagle-s v, .SheS OiL ..
Fairview vs. Bio. Station.

Dec. 19-Malaspina vs. Union Oil 
Ihec. 22—Kyle Taxi vs. Fairview.

Ford Mototrs vs. Imperial OB. 
r>ec. 23—Gyros vs. Ea^es.

Vanguard Blankets
MADE IN VANCOUVER

We feature these splendid quality Grey lUankrls at a 
made in B, (.. product. They are pure wixd and a nice 
soft iiaiib and silver grey in color. Tb#e Blankets axe 
splendid quality and represent excellent value. They 
arc made in thne sizes and weights and sell at $1 i«l 
per t«und, as follows: B»C AA
6 lbs., size pair #O.UU
7 lb*, size 64x84 i«7b?tfs:air j 57.00
8|lbs, sire 72x84 incMes, pair ■ . 50.00

Flannelette Sheets
He*)y quality All-wliitc Flaimeiette Sheets of durable 
and strong weytng niaterial. They civme iwercast in' 
Singles. Notice ih* extra' large size Thev are rrailr 
in size 68x90- inches. »A O A
Price per pair Ire

SELF SERVICE GROCEH
MONDAY SPECIALS ■

iaadM

ulh. SO*

Cut MUed PreC“ 
Cooking MotnsM., Na. S. SO* 
Whole Baby Bares. lhi .X0*
Toosree*. fcsre, G. _ __so*
PsMpkin, Urge tin ---- SS*
Skr«U*d Where, pkt. .„ •* 
C. swd B. Tmsmt. Catrev $5*
Jif Sosp FUkes, pht.-----SB*
Rlwo. small pkt.-------7*

fri» Ceff
Shelled Almomls. H 
Corned Beef. Is. Im

C..W..: s—. : ifSeB">ah p™ cai-. a m

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

"5.2

The two United .‘ststes seaplanes 
which left Seattle this morning for 
.Alert Bay en route in Ketchikan to 
tom in the search for missii« ainueii 
passed op the golf at I2A0 today the 
planea being distinctly- seen between 
PTOtectkiii and Snake IsUnds

I’h.int <ii U\t T.^XI any hour, day or 
night, _ 65-tf

Mr T Barrie, vice-president of the 
B C. Junior Football .Asoiciation, and 
Mr, M. M Fraser, local council mem
ber oi the ass^ation, left this after
noon for Vancouver to attend the 
roereing of that (oolbaU body, which 
is being held this evening.

ONTARIO BREWERY FINED | :.q„,:r f-.-r saie Beer

Ilf Br.wrr^- , e ... lined a garage, ’ll was cfcaqN ilR
I »» «»«'« • - )••• .Gre „i ke..;,:ng|.,aJ made.

***Katrrm Army Sale of Work and 
Home CoiAing, Hail Ukick, .Saturday. 
Dec «h It

r>ec 29—^Union Oil vs. Dav. Caie.
Bio, Statkm vs. KyU TaxL 
Fairview vs. Malayina.
IJ*r 36-Shtn Oil vs. Dav. PUnI 

Jan 2—fjyros Malaspina.
Kyle Taxi vs. Ej«lea 
Union Oil vs. Ford Motors, 

fan. .1—Imperial Oil vs. Eagle*.
Gyre, vs. Imperial Oil.

‘CurepreiHrei Rwlre 
Maiumom of 6 strokes 4o bit.
Ball out 'of bounds, loss of distanri 

only.
.Ban on raiL move six inches out. but 

not nearer bole.
Total team scores to* count each 

game: .
Three games with each team on the 

same night.
One poire for a win.
Xt> Chip sheus over hazards.
No stymies.
Ban to be lifted -at request of op* 

-ponent only.
Ball struck or moved by opponents' 

ball to be repUced.
Game* poreponed ocly with consent 

of both leaana. -

Don’t Forget tlie Kg

DANCE
McGarrigle’s HaU 

SATURDAY
Moodigiit nn^ Spot WnltxA.

Special Spot M 11:50. 
Pi-iatt’i SB^ppf Orcbestra

Don't Forget tbe Kg

DANCE
LANTZVILLE 

Satueday, Nov. 22.
Bob Tbonptoo and His 

VAGABONDS

Dancing 9:30 to 2:30. 
REFRESHMENTS '

Spot Waltz, IliM p.m

FoDow tbeCroWli*»«|

DANQ
Oddfellows’Hal 
Saturday 16^

Dancing f iB U.
t and Sps. Wsb.

^ Roger, adb

RAMBLERS ORQieRtt
Crests. SM Udba><

fmmmm
1 Malaspina Hotel
1 New Yearns Frolic

SUPPER, DANCING AND 
NOVELTIES

PLEASE MAKE'reservations 
EARLY. . aB

Keep This Date Open.

Handy Help For House aeaning Tiine
Bniihet

$1.75
She. Breahaa. reiek 40c
Store Bruahea, 
each .......... 35c
Scrub Bruabca,
28c and 40c
-vb «OC and 80c
D«.tora. d»cS. 
At ................. 75c
Bath BruMire, 85c
J.H. Ma^as*

M7 AlWrI Strare '
Dry Corel* OrsKreire
Phow. m m

Whiaba, aagh 35c
Wbiu W.*b Brwaba. 35c

$1.00
Brooma. aacb 39c
Better Broom.,
>• 78c. 88c and 95c
Window Sbadre. read, 
mizad. Imr tin '20c
Brill., Hon.re.old Claanaer. rog.
ISc.
2 foe 25c

Malpass & 
WUson

Whi. PoH.h W..—
r'-,.
Wh.z Mi-cal Poliak.
Tin ROC a-J

Bo„ Hai«l Chmxrer-
price ISe.
2 for

Cold Do.t Cleana-^. 95C 
3 tin. for

Malpass If 
Wil*<»^

Grocelena,
FiUwrniam St.


